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JOHN T. KAPEK.
Ktlitor and Proprietor

OFFICE IT. . Corner of Main and
Logan tots., Uoposite Court House.

2 A YKAIt. IX ADVANCE.

. Davii Smart. Samuel W. Kilvert, Jr.
(Established 1861.

MiAiiT & kilyi:i:t,
SUCCESSORS TO V I VlD 8MART1

Wholesale Grocers

Ahd commission merchants.

Prompt Attention riven to the
Trunsicr ot iicun niiti
other Property from unci to
iiulirouu and canal.

Water Street.bettreen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar 11 Ikuu ly

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE UUOCElt,
Liquor and Commission Merchants

NO. 20 WATKR ST11KKT,

CHILLICOTHE,- - OHIO.
Ale in Barrel!, Half Barrels nd Bottles.

norMlv

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
THE Zuleski Company, with a view to the

of the Iik'hI intercut nf JaSes-II- I,

to secure iih permanent pio.pprily, nid to
add to its population anil wealth, are now
ottering to actual settleia, town lota ami firm
In nils ill low price, anil on lllieral terms

Persona deauing to pxamine the property
nnu in mi) enew , nouses will uiiiiiv at the
Company a olllcea to

ft. THOMP-'ON- . Manager.
ZalesH, Ohio, May 18, 1871. tf

The Most Desirable Ees- -

Vt W dence in MoArthur.

IFOIB! SALE.
IOFFKIl fur uila my residence on North

Ii coiiiIh of a splendid duelling
llllllp, Moll llllllllil, illMlic unit nut, uilli
tdgltl roitiK :in a c,ood I'i'Uiir. A gooii cilice
IiiiiI ling, Mnlilc, woimI and teal Iiiiiim-iiik- I oil-
ier iic.-- m i v mil tiiililiiia. 'I he iuviihm'H
(mhini i'.i, ucrcs. including I aeiv nlAiiipiard,
till llinity ociritijj mii"i there tin ul-- ii thirty
bearing le trees Ism vnri-l- ol 'twitted
Irint, tHiMiiytive bearing pencil Hers bei
bud li"l fruit. clicrhe, ii nn--- . plums, mid a
riirii'lvnr kiii ill ti ml lor unlit r piiti.id.r
Inquire nt ilie nlhce of this iin'r, or ul Hie

r.'in iO' . Terms cuay.
8. S. HlLUSOH.

A Fino German Chromo.
rr.Mi x rt.taiNT riiumo. jminti.d ami

uhi.v f..u rntHixu, inir. to i;veu .mixr run

UNDERGROUND
oil,

LIFE BELOW THj STJSFACE,

VYT1IOS. II'. KSOX,

842 P'gsOciavo. 133 Fine Engravings

Rplrdps innnpnta nml accident. Lpynud ihc
light ol day; startling adventures in nil pun,,
.it Ilia Weill. i iniii.'H Mini iiioiIh of unrliiiiu
thi'in; uiidprciirrviil (if society, giitiMing
mil it" hnrr ir; cnuim nml their
the dirk way of ivoue Iiii.; prison nml
their Mvri'ti-- i ihiii n in ilm iii!pih r iho sen
strange alo'ipa nl lli, detection nl'crnno.

The hook frt'uixiii tiicexpcrifiice uiih hiig
nnds; in opium liens mid g miMing hells, hie

f piison; alone, nl exiles; in. vent ire
iiinonu liiili.in.-- i tl.roiiuli aeer anil
'ai iieonilie, iioenii-ni- in mine; pir:ilp ami

pinicipHi torture nftlie iiMiii"il on; Homier
lul liiirliii'ien; lihler.iurl I ul tl.p Hrrnt cities,
pto., elu.

AGENTS WANTED
for ll)i wnrk. Rxrliihive tenHiirv jiivfn
A him-- , run in lit $l per mck in xrlliim iIiih
look. Xi-- l lor mi l U'rm Iongi ut.

II AFTKOK fi, CON., nr ClllCA(iO
lAniiiy 7t

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

dMCLfali W.rrlei or lbo tbout to

j m Dlrry on the pbrilfoRia
jlbwsulajitm, wlih tba

Uteit dlieererlet la prodaelng Dd prtftniiug olliprlnf,
how to prctervt tht eoniplexioa, Ae.

ThUl tn tntereitiug work o f two baodrM d4 lxif
fiiRei.wlih numeroui engraving. ud codmId vluhit

for thoH who are married, orcon template mir
riigo. Billlitlia book that ought lobe kepi uudtr lock
unlker. and not laid eireleiilj about ibehuuao.

It eontain the experlenc and advice o f a phralclai
vhnie reputation la and ehould be In the rl

at drawer of every male and female throughout tbeeotlra
globe. It embrace! evervtblug on (he aubject of (be

that U worth koowiog, and much Lfaat ll
Bot publlabed in anr other work.

Sent to any one (f'reo of poaiage) fbrFlflr Ceota.
Addreaa Dr. ButU' Dtapeuiarj.No. 12 fl. kightb Itrtf I

Bt. LouUtlfa.

Mico to tho Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Before applying to the notorloni qnaekawho ad vert lee la

rubllo paper, or ueitig any quack remedlee pernio Dr.
Itiitta' work no matter what your diaeaae la, or nowdeplor
able your couditlon.

Dr. Butta ocaupiei a double bouse of .
rooma;! aindonetl by aone of the moat celebrated medl
calprofenoraof thiaeouniry and Furope, and can bo

peraonally or by mall, on thedliieaaea mentioned Ik
lila worki. OHict and parlora, No. 13 N. Klgbth itreaoj
between Market and Cheinut, Su Louia, lie.

f U THE GREAT ALTERAT
LT"fh ft AND BLOOD PUEIFIEIL

It id not a quack nostrum.
Tho ingredients are published
on each bottle of medicine. It
is used and recommended by
Physicians wherever it has beenLSj introduced. It will positiTely

I.ir'Nnl euro

EISCROFULA
f n 1 TISM, WHITE SWELLING, QOUT,

W XM O0lTRE,BR0NCHlTlS,NERV0Ua ot
VEttlLlTY, lavirijsnr CO
SUHl'TIOStni all diseases arising
from an impure condition of the
iiiooa. bend lor our uosadaljs Als
Ifam ao, in which voo will fludcertia--
cates from reliable and trust-wort-

Physicians, aunisters of the Gospel,
and others.

tir. It. WHsom Cnrr.of BalU.
more, says he has used It in cast s of
Scrofula and other diseases with
much satisfaction.

i j Dr. T.C. Pagh, of Baltimore,
I 1 recommends it to all persons suffer.
I I lug with diseased Blood, saying it Is
1 . I superior to any prepantlon he ha
9 1 ever used.

Ilev. Dnbney nail, of theBl-timo- re

M. . Conference South, says
he has been so much benefitted by
ita use, tost no cneerruuy recom
mends it to all his friends and ae .

oualntances, I

Craven 8c Druggists, SB .

Oonionsville, Vs., say it never haa
failed to give satisfaction.

Samuel O BIc sTadden, Uuiw
frees boro', Tennessee, says it cured
him of Rheumatism when all else

.failed. !

Ilffi BOBADAU8 IN CONNECTION WITH PUB.

wfllenra Chills and Fever, liver Complaint, Dys.
oeosia, etc. We guarantee RoaADiiaa superior 'to
Lilother Blood Purifiers, Bend for Descriptive

Circular or Aunanao. I

Address. CLEMENTS fc CO.,

6 8. Commerce 8L, Baltimore Hi.

Bonember to ask jour Drugeist for Bosadalb. I

Mil
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O. T. CUNNINC,

LAWYER
M'ARTH Jt, O.

ONPICE AT 0 BTOKB, MAIM BTBBST.
KiAilg I87'i

EDWIN N. BA11NI1ILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Otlice MoArthur. Ohio,

Will attend promptly to all buuneei pntniHiod
io ni. earn. uovll

C7. S. CLAYPOOLE,

VTTOKIMEY AT LAW,
(PROSKOUTII.O ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
Will nraelice 1 Vinton and adjoining conn- -

ties. Biigii .enlruxlpii to liiavare piompt
ly alien. le.l to. OtUvp III Court House.

jHDaiiaTziy

llOMEU C. JONES.
4

AlTOKNEY AT LAW,
MAIN BTREbT.

McAItTUUU, OHIO.

Orrtci: One door weal of Dan Will t Broa,
Uoie.

janfJOyl

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPP091TK R. R. DEPOT.

II A M DEN, OHIO.
Ii. FOX, P R O P It I E T 0 R.

Livery Stables Attached.

MKAI.8 RKADY FOR ALL TRAIN'S.

Th Hntiae hna iunt lieen rifiirnihpd
Ihroiiithonl. Itooma elenn anil pnnil'urtalilp,
tliptiililu Miiiplipil with Ihp s t the market
iittnnla, Knit no pain, apared to aepommhile
i(HPHt. Iiinr4 18I.U ly

HULBERT HOUSE,
Main Street, Opposite Court House

fVicArthur, Ohio,
JAMES WORKMAN, Frorrietor

II WE lakpn pnaaea.ion of the above lintel,
renovated mol partly refurnished it, hii.I
I tip glml to aenp dip tihl etitoinrra of (lie

hoii.p, anil pxitpi-inll- my old Irienila of liie
Miii'Kiiig Pulley vilin luny lie isiiiuir un
onuil l lie liiiiio u iii op lliniiMleil m iiii uie
best the imiiket nllor.U, and enrA taken In
iiuike gtietH poinlort.iiile. tinml tnlilt.i(

in the houap; Clrjrjrp rpaunalile.
Iiiinnr IH7:

ri;TOi cox,
AUCTION EEB,
y 1 1,1, niton. I to nil busiuesa entrusted to

7 liiai'iirp.

I. 0. ADDHESS:

iu:i:irs mills.
I'lnloit County , O.

.tnell872tm

HEiNHYMAULE,
SV2erch?nt Tailor,

Una juvt received hia

FALL AN I WINTER STOCK

Of Dip Inlei--t flyles of

Cloths, Cassimcses and Vestings,

Which I will sell Very Low for Cash.

work Hon in the most
CUSTOM l iliiniMp iiiiiiinpr.

Tlmnkfiil tor tha IiIxthI iintrnnagpextPll'Ifil
in me hei'cliifiiro, I Milieil n pontinuunce ol
ihaaaine. Remrnibrr i ho plnre

Second Street. SitihiiI Door from Lou-
sing'. Corner.

(let 9 ii. m.U'u:.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formprly ot IlBindpn.

to hit fripmln in Vinton and
VNM'l'NCKS that lie Imsbouulit Ihp

Hotel Pormerly Kept by Ohas. Smith

Three doora west cf tladiaon,oa

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
'Te haa rpflltpd it lliroimhont, an'l l prppared
'o entrtaiu the liaveling public at reaennnl le
Mite. In

Mo ARTHUR
OARKIAGEFAOT0RT.
North-ea- corner of Mi in and Jackaon atreat

McAKTUUH, OillO

GEO. W. BRUNTON, Troprletoi

ManuTactuiea

Carriages, nuyuies. Ixpresses, etc

tuo, waooaa imd all iikv or wano won

lone lb order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
all kinds executed in the neatest and most

artintiu style.
KKHaIhI.NO ol all kinds in my line will be

promptly ami neatl. done.
nOVork dooe ai'thia establishment n war.

miuii to he aulialantiiil, put up .olid and eiecu'pdin the ino.l workmanlike manner, not
o oe excelled in any respect b" any other es

oiblidhmeutio ihecoiutrr.

THAT WHICH IS

WORTH DOING

WORT ADVERTISING,

PEIHT AND PKOSPEK.

I nines Dunklc's Estalc.
Probate Court. Vinton Count, Ohio.

Nu'l ICE m hereby giten that HarnelAiKPn,
of l.inniaj , Roliprt A , John,

Mirnh K.. Arminua. and Nanet li. I'unkle.
minora, has tiled his with said wards
aeverally, lor final sptilen.eiit with the firs
named, and lor partial eitlnirnl wiih the

t l. . n.t I V. I L n irl uUH.IAIIttl....J
for hearinfi on the Ifiih day of Mayi, A. D.

iciib, av o 1'ioca, a. pi.
11. B, MAYO; Probate Judge.

April 24, im , It- -
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SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTZHziisra--

rRAMi ih:loia,
At his ne .nce of buhlnesa,

COEY'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE TJHION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, o..
11 AS THE

Choicest Rtock
O K -

Spring and Summer Clothing

IVER lir.iiBlit to thin market, pnihraoing
Intent and inni-- t Inahinnablp stvlps.

em in lo'C ir lniiee Willi the lulei.1 tiiliinn.
When ynu wiinl n uol.l.v "Hit dnu't fall lo vail
on Frank, lie iiIpo t'li? mul

Makes Oahmests to Ordei.

and has a full line of

Cents' Underwear
II ATS AND CATS, &C.
All elnlhine marked down to the LOW,

I'.HT UtaKlN. Uivenieacillnmirwiil
win rum sntmlaction

iiiii r FRANK HELLMAN.

WALL PAPKK.
WINDOW SHADES.

YEt) & CO.,
Union Block, Second St., Chillnothe,
INVITE til e altenunn of hoiispneepora of

aud vicinity to their stook of Wall
Paper.

ALL NEW STYLES,
f U" J II c.

Spring Trade of 1873
l liire nHoiinii ni jiii-- t received. ;nii and

exmnine wlien you are in Chillicothp.

Linen and Paper II indow Shades. Rus-
tic Shades, at east; a ijnod Assort-

ment nf Hiscellaiietjus and
Schuol Looks. Stationery, Fancy

Articles, iC'C.

A GOOD BOOK
AGENTS WAN1ED.

Dick's E.NtiYct.orEi'iA of Practical Rk- -

i'sipts tan I'lioi KKHXa. Containingi.,432pra-Ilea- l
rpceiptn, wruten in a p.ain and popular

inm ner, and illimtrHted Willi explanatory
niiiiuM'iiin. neing a coniprenpuaive nook ut
r. fere nee lor the merchant, manufacturer, ar.
tinn, amateur and housekeeper, including
ii.eiiiciiitj, I'liiiriuacy ami uiimesuc economy
I lie aenpe of this work ia entirely ditferent
from any other book 01 the kind, bpaidea
being a complete and alnvat indiappntible
Ik ok of refeipace fur the thousand and one
receipt and articles needed in every hnua- -.
hold , farm, garden, etc.. it includes clear and
parity underwood direction for the applica-lio-

of many ofihe arts usually acquired only
oy imiK experience, aim ko uivesieil ol lecn.
nichaluipa, or the teclinienliliea ol terms used
so In v pxnlained as to brinv the pnlire auh.
jeet within the comprehenmon ofanv person
in onnnary iiiipingpnee. roinnnent among
ine immense mass or eubiects treated of in
the book are tne pillowing:

The Art ol Lvping. Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, Instillation, Imitation Liq-
uors, Wines, Cordials and Hitters, Cider,
lire wins, r'erufmpry.Flavonng Essences, Ptc,

Hair lvea and Wa.hes. Pomades
and I'erlumpd OiN, ToorS Powders, etc., 8y.
uipa, nicono, ann aiconoimeiry, fen oleum
and Kerosene. Bleaching nnd Cleaning, Vin-ea- r,

Sauces, Cntiips and Pickels,
tor the Garden, To r emove Stains, 8pots,eUi.,
ryrovpcimy ana ri lexiven, uemenls, etc,
Watprprooflng, Artitioial, Gems, Inks and
Writing Fluids, Aniline Colors, Paints and
Pigments, I ninlinn and Kal.
somineand Whitewash, Varnishing and Pol

Lunricaiors, japanning and Uicquer-itg.Hodtan- d

Harness Blading, Fhotog.aphv,
.ucutii. huu Aiuiya, imuing, oiivenng, eio.
KleciroiypiDg, Elpctrnplating, etc.. Patent
Medicines, Medical Receipts, Weights and
Measures. 607 pages, rcval octavo, o'.nth.
Price I5.no umar

DICK A FITZGERALD, Publnshera, N. Y.

JOBWOM

EXECUTED

NEATLYI&IPIOMPTLY

--A.H-

TH1SOFFICE

AT THE GARDEN GATE.
Somebody came to the garden gate.

While a eoft hand trimmed the
flowers, ;

And a blackbird piped to LU listen
lnar mate -

In a language as rich as lours.

Somebody blushed at the garden gate
A blush it was lp.ir to see;

And the sly sun peered as be fain
would wait, .

And the blackbird paused on the
tree,

Somebody spoke at the garden gate,
As the shadows began to fall:

And the roses looked up, though the
hour was late.

And the peach blushed oa the wall.
A sweet head fell, at the gftjrden gate,

On an arm that was strong and true.
And a chirrup of lips was heard to

state
What words refused to t?

Japanese Fans.
Many of these

are illustrations of national
classics, fairy tales, ad! histor-
ic legends. On this 'neutral-tinte-

d

reverse, for instance, a
curved line dashed across the
disk is a ftlack-rop- on it is a
nondescript dancing, and be-

low a half-kheejin- g figure rep-

resents the juggler of show-
man, lie is gesticulating wild
ly with his fan, his mouth is
wide open with well simulated
astonishment at the antics of
the creature on the slack-rop-

e.

This performer is like abadcer;
yet it resembles a tea-kettl- e.

Its body is the kettle; one cun-

ningly curved paw is the spout;
another, which swings the in-

evitable umbrella, is the han-

dle; and the tail and hind legs
fo-- ni the tripod on which the
kettle sits. The story of The
Accomplished Tea kettle is
very old, and numberless ver
siona of it form a staple dra-

matic, poetic or artistic diver
sion of the Jxpanese. Briefly,
it is related that a company
of priests,

in a temple, were af

frighted by their tea-kettl- e sud
denly. becoming covered with
fur and walking about the
room. It bothered them verv

a

much by its prauks, being
part of the time a useful and
sober culinary utensil and
partly a mischievous badger.
Catching it and shutting ii up
in a box, ihey sold it to a trav
elmg tinker for a trifle, think
ing themselves Well rid of it.
But the tinker, though sorely
affrighted when he found what
a bargain he had gotten,
shrewdly put his bewitched
tpa-kettl- e to good account.
He traveled far and wit'e ex
hibi'ing his wonderful beast,
which dilligently performed on
the slack rope. Princes and
nobles came in throngs o see
his show; and so he made him-

self very nch by his uniqe en
tertainment. The lucky tinker
and his accomplished tea ket-

tle furnish forth adventures for
the Japanese play-goe- r as nu-

merous and various as those of
our own Humpty Dumpty,
dear to the heart ot everv En
glish-speakin- g child. On the
reverse of another fan you dis-

cover an illustration of fairy
lore. A hare and a badger,
grotesquely dressed in water-
men's garb, are each paddling
about in boats on a small sheet
of water. They glare at each
other defiantly, but the hare,
notwithstanding he kep3 his
simple expression, seems to
have the advantage of the oth
er. The hare and the badgeri
in the story of The Crackling
Mountain, were old foes, and
had many a tussle, in which
the hare usually got the better
of his adversirv. Finally the
hare, having built a wooden
boat, set off on a voyage to the
capital of tle moon, inviting
his enemy to accompany him.
The wary badgpr refused, but
building a boat of clay, he fol-

lowed the bare. The waves
washed the clay so that it bo
gan to dissolve; then the hare,
paddling his craft full upon the
luckless badger, crushed his
sinking boat, and the wicked

animal perished miserably in

the waters. In these fanciful
pictorial conceits the Japan-
ese greatly excel, lloksai, a
Japanese artist, says an intel-
ligent writer on Asiatic art, has
modeotly protested that it is
more easy to draw things one
has never seen than to repre
sept objects with which every-
body is familiar. But these
fantastic creations of the im-

agination are all so carefully
characteristically limned that
they deceive by their realism.
Y u think that these odd crea
tures must have studied from
life. You pay an unconscious
tribute to the artist's wise in-

terpretation of. nature; for his
fundamental idea is natural.
Scribner's for September.

News from Rebeldom.---Jef- f.

Davis makes a Speech.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, August

At 11 o'clock the Convention
assembled to welcome Mr. Da-

vis. The large ball room was
crowded with ladies, and when
he entered he was received
with applauso rnd standing.
Mr. Davis was introduced by
Admiral Semmes. Governor
Letcher, as the organ of the
Convention, said it was no less
It is pleasure than his duty to
introduce President Davis, and
after a few eloquent remarks,
mixed with apt poetic allusion?,
he bade him welcome, thrice
welcome, to this our home, and
to the hearts, the affections and
the hospitalities of our people.
Great applause

SPEECH OF MR. DAVIS.

Mr. Davis said be felt this
kind welcome, lie always felt
at home in Virginia, and what
Confederate did not? She gave
her bosom to be racked by all
the horrors of war and freely
shed her best blood. She was
now lifting her lieacl from iis
effects, and he was glad to see
her green fields and pastures,
her fertile valleys and pictur-
esque mountains, which here,
like no where else, were
clothed from base to summit.
All wera beautilul; yet there
was here something above
them all. Her men excelled
her soil, and her noble women
excelled even tho men. Well
did he remember when the tide
of war had swept away the men
into the army and scattered the
negroes, how when the barns
and houses, mills and all save
the fences, which were only
spared the destroying flame be-

cause they were of stone how
the women of the Shenandoah
Valley, whose hands had never
known an hour's toil in the
liekl, had made crops, and
whenever tho Confederate ar-

my came along had ready-mad- e

Confederate flags, and were al-

ways happy to aid the cause
and feed Confederate soldiers.'
Too long had wo delayed the
vindication of our cause. Many
of the actors had been called
home to their fathers; yet the
delay had not been altogether
unfortunate, for thosn who felt
most deeply found it hard to
uncover their whole heart. The

prospects were brighter now
and "truth crushed to earth
would rise again." We had
been more cheated than con-

quered by the declarations of
the Federal President, Con-

gress and Generals. Would

there have been a surrender it
we bad expected what has fol

lowed? We were told the war
was merely carried on to main-

tain the Union. Had we fore-

seen the result, wo would to-

day have been free. lie re-

ferred to the objects of the As-

sociation, and said there were
now scattered scraps of history
that should be collected lo per-

petuate the deeds of our fallen
soldiers and vindicate the ac
tion of our country; that great
care should be taken with the
collection of every scrap, as
mankind was deeply interested
in .the constitutional causes
that led to the war. - -

lie relerred to the commer

cial rights of the South, and
how they had suflerred, and the
decadence of both commerce
and liberty. In reference to
the moral and religious causes,
and the idea that because we
did not succeed we were nec-
essarily wrong, he said tl.at in
a cause like ours the great Cre-at- or

must have looked down
with an approving smile: that
we do not always see the work-
ings for good in the ways of
the Great Father; that our
chastisement might be design-- e

J to lead to the triumph of the
principles for which we strug-
gled. lie had received" a let.
ter from a gentleman in Massa-
chusetts, which said that man-
kind owed a debt of gratitude
to the Southern people for
their efforts in behalf of that
constitutional liberty which
men were so rapidly forgetting;
that our story had only been
half told, but when men came
to look upon it without passion,
and the whole truth had been
told, would we then be con-

demned before the world? No,
nol These facts must be got-

ten together. It was due to
the unrecorded dead, who had
fought for truth anil died in a
patriotic cause. While this

can not write the
history of this war, yet it could
collect the material from which
future historians might obtain
the facts. Would not our ene
niies or, in the phrase of tho
day, our northern brethren-m- ake

up at least and take the
hand of oppression from off our
Southern daughters, or are we
in that decadence of all that
is honorable, to be brought to
the condition ot which the Irish
poet sang:
"Unhonored thy sons, till they hav

learned to betray;
Undistinguished they live, If they

sliitinc not their sires;
And the torch that will light them to

dignity's way,
Must be caught at the shrine where

their country expires."
If thus we must seek the road

to prelerment, who would not
live a life of obscurity in prefer-
ence? lie had a hope in the
future, founded on theiact that
he had never seen a recon
structed Southern woman, and
while the men of the present
day mUht yield the principles
for which they struggled, yet he
hoped the children who succeed
them would grow up to main-
tain and perpetuate them, and
redeem all that we had lott.

lie thanked the audience for
their'kindly expressions of good
will, and as to the members of
the Association, he hoped that
their steps might always be oti
ward to prosperity, and follow
ing in the steps of the grand
old Early, who never faltered
during the war, and never fail
ed since our flag went down.
they were sure to accomplish
their object.

A Boy and a Hatchet.
A boy borrowed a hatchet

tiom a neighbt r and promised
to return it at night. Before
he went, be was told that his
brother should see the article
returned. After he had come
home and gone to bed, he in-

quired and found the tool had
not been sent to its owner. lie
was much distressed to think
his promise had cot been kept,
but was pe suadtd to go to
sleep &nl rise early and carry
it homo next morning. By day-

light he was up, and nowhere
was the hatchet to bo found.
After a long and fruitless
search, be sat of! for his neigh-

bor's in great distress, to ac-

knowledge his fault. But how
great was m surprise to find

the tool on his neighbor's door-ston- e!

And then it appeared
from the prints of his little
bare feet in the mud, that the
lad had got up in his sleep and
carried the hatchet home, and
had gone to b d again without
knowing anything of what had

' 'happened.
That was a bov to b trusted"

We wish there were more like
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EachHdditiocsv'niiertion'.'.'" . .. f,y
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Jounty, oners superior Jucemur; jto advertiser.

him In the world. Be carefni
how you promise but what yr'i
promisfjdol There are people
whose promises are easily
made, but wben you come fc
look for performances ot thesa
promises, they are so few and
small that yon need a micro-
scope of more than ordinary
power. Don't be like them.

In his "Notes from the Chal- -

lenger,"Wy ville Thomson say:
The absence ol eyes in deep-se- a

animals and their full dc
velopment in others is very re-

markable, i have" mentionort
the case of one cf the stall )
eyed crustaceans, Ethusa oraii- -

ulata, in fvliich well-develope-
d

eye are present in example
from 6halIow water. In deeper
water, from 110 to 370 fathom.
eye-stalk- s are present, but tho
animul is apparently blind, the
eye3 being replaced by round-
ed calcareous terminations to
the stalks. In examples from
500 to 700 fathoms, in another
Jbcality the eye-stalk- s have
lost their special character..
have become fixed, and theij
terminations combine into r
6trong, pointed rostrum. In
this case we have a gradna:
modification, depending appa
rently upon the gradual dimin
ution and final disappearance
ot solar light. Ou the of.hcr
hand Munida, from equn'
depths, has its eyes unusallv
developed, and apparenily cf
great delicacy. I3 it possible
that in certain cases, as the
sun's light diminishes, the pow
er of vision becomes mor
acute, while at length the eyr
becomes susceptible of Hit
stimulus ot the fainter light of.

phosphorescence?

for September.

A Little Girl's Logic.
A girl ten years old was on

a visit to her grandfather, who
was a New England divine cel-

ebrated for his logical powers.
'Only think, grandpa, what,
Uncle Kobert says." "What
does he say, my deci? ' "Why
he srys the moon is made out
of green chee3e; it isn't at all.
is ii?" WeP, chil-'- , suppose
you find out for yourself."
"Uow can I, grandpa?' Gct
your Bible and see what it
says." lhe child sat down If
read the Bible. Before she got.
more than half way through .
the second chapter of Genesis,
and had read about the crea-
tion of the stars and the ani-

mals, she ca.no back to her
grandfather: "I've found it
grandpa! It isn't true; for God
made the moon before he made
any cows."

The Shah scratches his head
with the corner of a salt cellar.

To make a tall man shor- t-
Try to borrow five dollars from
bim.

It was as long ago as the
Fourth of July that Jone
asked for the Bhoe-hor- n to pul
on his watch.

Every man must be alone in
the world. No heart was ever
cast in the same mold as that
which we bear within us.

Tuoi'GUi means life, since
those who do not think do not
live in any high or real sense.
Thinking makes the man.

One profession, says Punch,
is safe from the invasion of wo
man. She may enter the army,"
but it is impossible that she-ca-

man the navy.

They have, as yet, had no
cholera in St. Louis, but 11

large number of people, old.
and young, have died from
cholera infantum!

Now put your bait on thr
treacherous hook, and cast ir
in the shady brook, for when
the Bonfish sees it squirm, he'li
sorely go for that angle worm.
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Db. Bowers dentist, McAr
thur, 0.


